Welcome to New York City

From the skyscrapers to Central Park, New York City is an explorer’s city. Whether you’re gazing at artistic wonders in one of the many museums, wandering through the eclectic shops and restaurants of Greenwich Village, or viewing the skyline on a river cruise, you’ll be enjoying a wonderful New York experience.

In New York City, the hardest decision for any visitor is where to start. That is why we have compiled many of the most popular and exciting New York City attractions into this easy-to-read guidebook. Whether you decide to visit three, five, seven, or ten attractions, you will be making your choices from the best that the Big Apple has to offer. And while New York is overflowing with activities, tours, monuments, and museums, some of your best experiences may be when you take a step back from all the action and simply appreciate the splendor of this incredible city. Enjoy your stay.

Your hosts,

SMART Destinations
How to use your pass & guidebook

The New York City Explorer Pass® makes your visit as easy as 1-2-3!

1. Use the guidebook to decide which 3, 5, 7, or 10 attractions you would like to visit (depending on the pass you have purchased).
2. Present your New York City Explorer Pass at the ticket booth/entrance, server, or cashier.
3. **ENJOY, IT’S THAT EASY!**

Organized by neighborhoods

The guidebook is organized by region / neighborhood. Each has a different color-coding at the top of the page.

- **Downtown**
- **Midtown**
- **Uptown**
- **Harlem/Bronx**
- **Brooklyn**
- **Exclusive Deals & Savings**

Symbols

You will see these symbols next to the attraction listings as well as on the maps.

1. **Entry choice**
2. **Exclusive deals & savings**
3. **Reservations required**
4. **Pick your tickets up at a specified location before visiting the attraction itself (usually for a tour or cruise).**

Online Guidebook

www.smartdestinations.com/guide/nyc

Now available to give you even more maps, photos, and attraction information. Find the most up to date hours and directions.

Translations

For more language options visit: www.smartdestinations.com/newyorkcity

Important details

Please read these important details that will help you make the best use of your time and have the best experience in New York City.

- The New York City Explorer Pass is activated the first time the cardholder uses it for their selected attraction option. Once activated, it is then valid for the number of included attraction admissions the cardholder has purchased over a 30-day period.
- Offers and admissions may be redeemed once per venue per life of pass unless otherwise noted.
- Some attractions are seasonal (i.e. Summer only), have varied hours/days of operation, or have special instructions for visiting (go to information booth for entry) with the New York City Explorer Pass. Please refer to the attraction page for details.
- Attraction hours of operation are accurate at the time of printing but may change throughout the year. Please verify hours prior to visiting each attraction.
- New York City Explorer Pass is valid only at the attractions, shops, and restaurants listed in this guidebook or in any accompanying supplements.
- New York City Explorer Pass offers are not valid in conjunction with any other offers or promotions.
- New York City Explorer Pass is not transferable for “credits” toward products not offered in this guide.
- Some attractions may require or suggest reservations. Please call in advance to secure a reservation when this symbol appears.
- Special offers are valid for the duration of the card and do not activate the card unless otherwise noted. Please refer to the attraction page for details.
- New York City Explorer Pass is non-transferable and non-refundable once activated.
- New York City Explorer Pass is not responsible for traffic conditions or weather that may affect a traveler’s use of the New York City Explorer Pass.
Getting Around NYC

Subway
The MTA-operated subway system is the fastest way to travel around New York City and is the chosen form of transportation for over three million New Yorkers. Despite the surge of passengers during rush hours (8:00 am–9:30 am, 5:00 pm–6:30 pm weekdays) the subway system remains quick, efficient and, best of all, an inexpensive $2.50 per ride. Visitors should be sure to purchase a MetroCard, a thin, plastic card on which the customer electronically loads fares. The MetroCard can be purchased with cash from any subway station with a manned booth or by credit card through an ATM style vending machine located in nearly every subway station. Up to three children 44 inches tall and under ride for free on subways & local buses when accompanied by a fare paying adult. Infants (under two years of age) ride express buses free if the child sits on the lap of the accompanying adult.

Pay-Per-Ride
You can buy as many rides as you want, put $5 or more on your card and receive a 5% bonus. Refill your card to use the balance. This card may be the perfect choice for families. Also, up to three children 44 inches tall and under ride for free on subways & local buses when accompanied by a fare paying adult. The unlimited ride metro card can only be used by one person at a time. You can purchase a 7-day unlimited pass for $30.

Cab
Cabs are generally best used at night when traveling cross town and aren’t recommended for visitors during the day when gridlock makes even walking faster. Official New York City taxis are yellow and you can generally hail a taxi on any street. The cost is $2.50 initial fare, $.40 each 1/5 mile or $.40 every 1 minute idle. There is no extra charge for luggage or additional passengers. Passengers are responsible for paying the flat rate and any additional bridge or tunnel tolls. A $1 surcharge is also incurred between 4:00 pm and 8:00 pm and a 50¢ surcharge applies after 8:00 pm–6:00 am. Feel free to ask your driver to turn off the radio, provide air-conditioning and dictate the route that should be taken. Always ask for your receipt and if you have an enjoyable ride it’s often polite to tip your driver, though this is never required.

Insider tip: Shift change of cab drivers is around 4pm. Be prepared to wait longer for a cab around shift change.

Walking
New Yorkers love walking. Nothing is more New York than putting on a Yankees cap and some sneakers to hit the sidewalk. In fact, the best way for visitors to view the city during the day is often by walking. Gridlock traffic, subway delays and a gruesome lack of parking, sometimes make walking the most comfortable way to enjoy the city, specifically Manhattan. Walking is the hands-down, best way to enjoy the little nooks and crannies of the city you would miss while zooming by in a cab or underground. However, visitors should not try to walk like the New Yorkers do, weaving in and out of crowds and dodging cars. Be sure to use crosswalks and play it safe.
THE STORIES OF 9/11
TOLD BY THOSE
WHO WERE THERE

120 Liberty St, NY, NY 10006
South of the WTC

9/11 Tribute Center is open
daily, 10 am - 6 pm
Walking Tours on the hour,
11 am - 3 pm

Tours provide a history of the
World Trade Center, the
attacks of 9/11 and rebuilding.

Walking Tours are led by family
members who lost loved ones,
survivors, residents, rescue
workers and volunteers sharing
their experiences of 9/11.
NYWT/CIRCLELINE DOWNTOWN

1a. NYWT/CircleLine: Statue of Liberty Express Cruise
Cruise admission
Getting In  Present your Pass at the NYWT/CircleLine Ticket Booth at South Street Seaport. There, you will receive a ticket for the cruise.
Note  This cruise is only available from South Street Seaport Pier 16. Please note that this is a cruise and does not dock at any of the various sites around the harbor.
Hours  March 28–December: 10:00 am, 11:15 am, 12:30 pm, 2:00 pm, 3:30 pm, 5:00 pm offered May & Sept aboard the Zephyr yacht.
Closings  Christmas Day. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Address  89 South St., Pier 16 (Corner of Fulton Avenue and South St.)
Phone  (212) 742-1969
Website  www.circlelinedowntown.com/tours/zephyr
Public Transit  By Subway: Take 2, 3, 4, 5, J, Z, or M to Fulton Street; A, C to Broadway - Nassau; E towards Fulton Street; Walk east on Fulton Street to Water Street. By Bus: Take M15 (South Ferry sign) down 2nd Avenue to Fulton Street.

1b. NYWT/CircleLine: Statue by Night Cruise
Cruise admission
Getting In  Tickets are subject to availability and can be picked up at the NYWT/CircleLine Ticket Booth located at South Street Seaport, Pier 16. Please arrive 30 minutes prior to cruise.
Hours  Daily: 7:30 pm
Closings  May be closed during major holidays, please call NYWT to confirm
Address  89 South Street (Corner of Fulton Avenue and South Street), Pier 16, New York
Phone  (212) 742-1969
Website  www.circlelinedowntown.com/tours/statue-by-night
Public Transit  By Subway: Take 2, 3, 4, 5, J, Z, or M to Fulton Street; A, C to Broadway - Nassau; E towards Fulton Street; Walk east on Fulton Street to Water Street. By Bus: Take M15 (South Ferry sign) down 2nd Avenue to Fulton Street.

1c. NYWT/CircleLine: SHARK Speedboat Thrill Ride
Cruise admission
Getting In  Tickets are subject to availability and can be picked up at the NYWT/CircleLine Ticket Booth located at South Street Seaport, Pier 16. Please arrive 30 minutes prior to cruise.
Note  Passengers must be 40 inches tall to ride the Shark. Children must be able to sit in their own seats. Shark is a 30-minute speedboat ride.
Hours  June: Hourly, 12:00 pm–5:00 pm; July–August: Hourly, 12:00 pm–6:00 pm; May: Hourly, 12:00 pm-dusk, (weekends only)
Closings  September through April 30
Address  89 South Street (Corner of Fulton Ave and South Street), Pier 16, New York
Phone  (212) 742-1969
Website  www.circlelinedowntown.com/tours/shark
Public Transit  By Subway: Take 2, 3, 4, 5, J, Z or M to Fulton Street.; A and C trains to Broadway-Nassau; E train towards Fulton Street; Walk east on Fulton Street to Water Street. By Bus: Take M15 (South Ferry sign) down 2nd Avenue to Fulton Street.

NYWT: ALL DAY ACCESS PASS

2a. Pier 11, South Street Seaport
2b. Battery Park
2c. Pier 79
Water Taxi Admission
Getting In  Present your Pass at the NYWT Ticket Desk at Pier 11 (just south of South Street Seaport), Battery Park, or Pier 79 (W 39th St & Hudson River).
Hours  Departures from 10:00 am-5:30 pm. Last stop at Pier 11 at 6:10 pm.
Closings  Christmas Day. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Address  Departs Pier 11, Battery Park, Pier 79, and Slip A. (The Water Taxi Ferry and IKEA shuttle are located on Pier 11, Slip A, on the East River. Slip A is the first slip on the left side of the pier. The ticket booth is right next to the slip.)
Phone  (212) 742-1969 (general information) or (212) 220-8950 (reservation line)
Website  www.nywatertaxi.com
Public Transit  2a. Pier 11: 2, 3, A, C to Fulton St. Walk east to South Street and turn Right on South Street. Pier 11 is just South of Pier 16.
2b. Battery Park: 1 South Ferry or 4, 5 Bowling Green. NYWT booth is in north side of park next to Statue Cruises Security Line
2c. Pier 79: 1, 2, 3, A, C, E TO 42nd St. Take M42 to Riverfront. Walk south on riverfront to Ferry Terminal Building.

Online Guidebook
www.smartdestinations.com/guide/nyc
### Downtown

#### Manhattan by Sail

**3a. Clipper City Tall Ship Sails**

**Daytime Sail OR Harbor Lights Sail**

**Reservations**

Call to make a reservation (212) 619-0907 for a guaranteed spot—you will need to leave your credit card number to reserve a spot; however, your card will not be charged unless you do not show up for the cruise.

**Getting In**

To board the cruise, please arrive 30 min prior to sail. Check in with the dockside agent, inside Battery Park, next to Battery Gardens Restaurant at the South end of State Street on the Hudson River. Sails are 90 minutes long.

**Hours**

Sailing season is late April through mid-October.

**Ticket booth**

April–October: Daily, 10:00 am–7:00 pm; June–September: Thursday–Saturday 10:00 am–9:30 pm

**Closings**

November–March

**Address**

The Clipper City Tall Ship departs from the South end of Battery Park in Lower Manhattan just West of the Staten Island Ferry terminal and Battery Gardens Restaurant. For ticketing and check-in, visit the ticket booth open from 10:00 am to last departure.

**Phone**

(212) 619-6900

**Website**

www.manhattanbysail.com

**Public Transit**

By Subway: 1 train to South Ferry Station or 4/5 train to Bowling Green. Walking: Enter Battery Park at the South end of State St. Walk past the giant flagpole straight to the water. You will see the Clipper City Service Desk where you will check-in. By Bus: M5, M15 and M20 to the Staten Island Ferry Terminal.

**3b. Shearwater Classic Schooner Sails**

**Shearwater Schooner Daytime Sail**

**Reservations**

Please call (212) 619-0907 to make a reservation for this sail. You will be asked to leave a credit card number to secure your spot; however, your card will only be charged if you are a no show.

**Getting In**

Present your Pass to the docking agent at The Shearwater Classic Schooner North Cove Marina at Brookfield Place (World Financial Center) in Lower Manhattan. Please arrive 30 min prior to sail.

**Hours**

Sailing season is late April through mid-October.

**Closings**

October–April

**Address**

The Shearwater Classic Schooner departs from North Cove Marina at Brookfield Place (World Financial Center) in Lower Manhattan.

**Phone**

212-619-6900

**Website**

www.manhattanbysail.com

**Public Transit**

By Subway: A/C to Chambers St.; 2/3 to Park Pl.; 4/5 to Fulton St.; E/PATH to WTC. Walk West on Vesey St., turn Left on North End Ave. and go 1 block to Marina. Continue around to the South side. Please allow up to 20 minutes to locate the Shearwater dock if you are not familiar with the area.

### Brooklyn Bridge Sightseeing

#### 4a. 2-Hour Brooklyn Bridge Bike Tour

**Getting In**

Present your Pass at the ticketing counter. Arrive 15 minutes prior to the tour times.

**Hours**

April 1–October 31: Daily, 11:00 am–2:00 pm and 5:00 pm; November 1–March 31: Daily, 11:00 am

**Closings**

Open 365 days a year

**Address**

110 South St. New York

**Phone**

(212) 619-0880

**Website**

www.brooklynbridgesightseeing.com/brooklyn-bridge-bike-tour

**Public Transit**

By Subway: A/C to Chambers St.; 2/3 to Park Pl.; W, R trains to City Hall; C, A trains to Chambers Street

#### 4b. Full-Day Bike Rental

**Getting In**

Present your Pass at the Brooklyn Bridge Sightseeing ticketing counter

**Included Extra**

Complimentary Bike drop off if bike was picked up at Central Park sightseeing, a $10 value.

### Brooklyn Bridge and DUMBO Neighborhood Tour

**Tour admission**

**Reservations**

Visit www.insideouttours.com for reservations and click on NY Explorer Pass customer link in top right.

**Getting In**

Visit the website to book your ticket. Tours have limited capacity and you are advised to book in advance. Arrive at least 15 minutes before departure. If you have questions, concerns or difficulty booking a tour, please email the attraction at info@insideouttours.com.

**Note**

Tour Departs: The meeting place is located near the Brooklyn Bridge (in front of the Tweed Court house, located at 52 Chambers Street between Broadway and Centre Street). The Brooklyn Bridge and Dumbo Tour is 2.5 hours and approx. 1.5 miles.

**Hours**

Monday through Saturday 11:00 am (April–October), Mon, Wed and Saturdays 11:00 am (November–March)

**Closings**

Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day, and July 4th

**Address**

52 Chambers Street (Meet in front of Tweed Court House) New York

**Phone**

(800) 258-7359 or (718) 644-8205

**Website**


**Public Transit**

By Subway: #4, #5, #6 trains to City Hall/Brooklyn Bridge; #2, #3 trains to park Place; W, R trains to City Hall; C, A trains to Chambers Street
6 9/11 Tribute Center and Guided Tour

Tour admission

Getting In Tours are limited and subject to availability. Upon arrival, you will be scheduled on the next available tour. Tour may not be appropriate for children under 6 years old.

Note Tours are on a first come first serve availability. The 9/11 memorial is open to the public and does not require tickets.

Hours Tours depart regularly throughout the day
Monday-Saturday, 10:00 am–6:00 pm;
Sunday, 10:00 am–5:00 pm
Last ticket will be sold a half hour before closing, which is 5:30 pm on Monday-Saturday, and 4:30 pm on Sunday.

Closings 9/11 Anniversary, Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.

Address 120 Liberty Street, New York

Phone (212) 393-9160 ext. 138 (call for location details)

Website www.tributewtc.org


7 Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island Ferry Ticket

Ferry admission (The ferry provides transportation to Ellis Island and Liberty Island). There are two access locations.

Getting In Present your NYC Explorer Pass at one of the Statue Cruises ticket counters inside Castle Clinton at Battery Park, or Liberty State Park

Address Castle Clinton at Battery Park and
1 Audrey Zapp Drive, Liberty State Park, NJ

Note Please note that you MUST wait in the security line before boarding the ferry. Do not get into this line without your actual Statue of Liberty Ferry Ticket! Expect to pass through airport-level security and be prepared for a long wait. We suggest going early in the morning. Allow at least 2 hours to visit one island and 4 to visit both islands.

Your NYC Explorer Pass provides you access ONLY to the island. Pedestal and Crown access requires reservations and space is limited, it is NOT available through your NYC Explorer Pass.

Hours 8:00 am-3:30 pm (last ferry leaves Battery Park at 3:30 pm)

Closings Liberty Island is open every day except December 25

Phone (877) 523-9849

Website www.statuecruises.com

Driving Battery Park From East Side take FDR Drive South to Exit 1, S. Ferry Battery Park. From West Side take Westside Highway S. (Route 9A) to Battery Park.

Liberty State Park An ideal departure location if you are traveling by car, motorhome or private bus; also accessible by taxi, ferry and public transit. Take the New Jersey turnpike to exit 14-B, follow signs to Liberty State Park.

Public Transit Battery Park Public transit is recommended to get to Battery Park; parking is very limited in lower Manhattan. Battery Park is also accessible by taxi.

By Subway—Take any of the following lines:
Local 1 (7th Avenue Line) to the last stop, South Ferry; Express (Lexington Avenue Line) 4 or 5 to Bowling Green; Local from Brooklyn/Queens R/W (Broadway Line) to Whitehall Street.

By Bus—M1, M6 or M15 to South Ferry (last stop).

Liberty State Park

By Light Rail—Take the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail (HBLR) to the Liberty State Park Station, then walk or bike 1 mile on Audrey Zapp Drive to the ticket office area located by the CRRNJ Terminal. At the entrance of Liberty State Park, the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail is accessible by PATH at the Hoboken Station or Newport (Jersey City) Station.

By Ferry—Take the Liberty Landing Ferry Service from the World Financial Terminal in New York to Liberty Landing Marina within Liberty State Park, NJ. Visitors with ferry tickets to the Statue of Liberty National Monument and Ellis Island will receive a $2 discount on the fare to Liberty Landing Marina when purchasing tickets aboard the Liberty Landing Ferry.
**Discovery Times Square Exhibitions**

**Exhibit admission**

**Getting In** Present your Pass at the Will Call window.

**Exhibits** Body Worlds Pulse, New exhibits may be available check with DTSQ for exhibits available to Explorer Pass customers.

**Hours**
- Sunday–Tuesday: 10:00 am–7:00 pm
- Wednesday–Thursday: 10:00 am–8:00 pm
- Friday–Saturday: 10:00 am–9:00 pm
- Final entry is 45 minutes prior to closing.

**Closings** Holiday hours apply Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve, and New Year's Day. Please consult website for holiday hours.

**Address** 226 West 44th St. (between 7th and 8th Avenue), New York

**Phone** (866) 987-9692

**Website** www.discoverytsx.com

**Public Transit**
- By Subway: A, C or E to 42nd st. 1,2,3,7,N,R,S or W to Times Square.
- B, D, V or F to 42nd St. Bryant Park, N or R to 49th St.

**DC Cupcakes Café** is open from 11:00 am–7:00 pm

**The Museum of Modern Art**

**General admission**

**Getting In** Present your Pass at either the ticket desk or the Information/membership desk in the Museum Lobby.

**Note** Children 16 and under receive free general admission with a paying adult. Therefore, Child Cards do not need to be scanned for entry.

**Tip** Friday evenings between 4:00 pm and 8:00 pm are the most crowded time to visit the Museum, due to free admission to the public. Please plan your visit accordingly.

**Hours**
- Saturday–Thursday: 10:30 am–5:30 pm
- Friday: 10:30 am–8:00 pm
- For seasonal extended hours visit attraction website.

**Closings**
- Christmas Day, and Thanksgiving.
- Holiday hours subject to change without notice.

**Address** 11 West 53rd Street (between Fifth and Sixth avenues), New York

**Phone** (212) 708-9400

**Website** www.moma.org

**Public Transit**
- By Subway: Take the E or M to Fifth Avenue/53 Street; B, D, or F to 47-50 Streets/Rockefeller Center. By Bus: From the east side of Manhattan take M1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 to 53rd Street; From the west side of Manhattan: M50 cross-town to 50th Street. Proceed to 53rd Street.

**NYWT: All Day Access Pass**

**Water taxi admission**

**Getting In** Present Pass at the NYWT Ticket Desk, Pier 79 (W 39th & Hudson River).

**Note** This NYWT departs from Pier 79.

**Hours** Departures from 10:00 am–5:30 pm. Last stop at Pier 11 at 6:10 pm.

**Closings** Holiday hours subject to change without notice.

**Address** Departs Pier 11, Pier 79 & Battery Park. New York

**Phone** (212) 742-1969

**Website** www.nywatertaxi.com

**Public Transit**
- Pier 79: 1, 2, 3, A, C, E TO 42nd St. Take M42 to Riverfront. Walk south on riverfront to Ferry Terminal Building.
**YOUR CHOICE OF ONE CRUISE:**

- Landmark Cruise, Liberty Cruise, Beast Speedboat Ride, Harbor Lights Cruise or the Best of NYC Cruise (with a $5.00 upgrade fee).

---

**CircleLine Sightseeing Cruises**

**Getting In** Present your Pass at the ticket windows in exchange for a boarding pass for the next available cruise of your choice. Allow yourself 45 min for ample ticketing and boarding time.

**Address** Pier 83, West 42nd Street, New York

**Phone** (212) 563-3200

**Website** [www.circleline42.com](http://www.circleline42.com)

**Public Transit** Take the 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, A, C, E, N, Q or R train to Times Square 42nd Street; train B, D, F to 5th Avenue and 42nd Street, or 4, 5, 6.

---

**Landmark Cruise (1.5 hour)**

**Included Extra** VIP LINE PRIVILEGES

**Hours** Mar 14–Apr 26: 12:00 pm, 3:30 pm; Apr 27–Sep 7: 11:00 am, 1:00 pm, 3:30 pm; Sep 8–Oct 25: 11:00 am, 1:00 pm, 3:30 pm; Oct 26–Mar 13: 3:30 pm

**Closings** Christmas Day

---

**Liberty Cruise (1 hour)**

**Included Extra** VIP LINE PRIVILEGES

**Hours** Mar 14–Apr 26: 10:00 am; Apr 27–Sep 7: 10:00 am, 2:30 pm; Sep 8–Oct 25: 10:00 am, 2:30 pm; Oct 26–Mar 13: 10:00 am

**Closings** Christmas Day

---

**Beast Speedboat Ride (30 minutes)**

**Note** Cruise lasts 30 minutes. Children must be 40”/100cm tall to ride. The Beast does not operate in the rain and has limited seating capacity.

**Included Extra** VIP LINE PRIVILEGES

**Hours** May 2–Sep 27, 2015: 10:00 am–6:00 pm, every hour on the hour.

**Closings** Sep 28, 2015–Apr 30, 2016

---

**Harbor Lights Cruise (1.5 hours)**

**Included Extra** VIP LINE PRIVILEGES

**Hours** February 27–Apr 26, 2015:

- Sails Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays at 7:00 pm
- April 27–Sep 7, 2015: Sails daily at 7:00 pm
- Sep 8–Oct 25, 2015: Sails daily at 7:00 pm
- Oct 26–Nov 22, 2015: Sails daily at 6:00 pm

**Closings** Christmas Day

---

**Best of NYC Cruise (2.5 hours)**

**Note** There is a $5.00 upgrade fee for this cruise.

**Included Extra** VIP LINE PRIVILEGES

**Hours** Mar 14–Apr 26: 10:00 am, 2:00 pm; Apr 27–Sep 7: 10:00 am, 12:00 pm, 2:00 pm; Sep 8–Oct 25: 10:00 am, 12:00 pm; Oct 26–Mar 13: 12:00 pm

**Closings** Christmas Day

---

**Empire State Building**

**Observatory admission**

**Getting In** Present your Pass at the box office ticket window after going through security. If you have chosen Instant Delivery option and plan to use your Explorer Pass on your mobile phones/tablets, please note all tickets on your order will print together. There will be no exceptions to this. Please plan accordingly.

**Note** Everyone must go through the security check when entering the building. No glass or bottles can be taken to the Observatory. Cameras and camcorders are allowed but no tripods. ONLY carry-on size and style bags, suitcases, backpacks, duffle bags, luggage, etc., are permitted. The Observatory does not have a coat check, package, baggage check or holding area, so please do not attempt to bring non-carry-on style luggage to the Observatory.

**Tip** Visit esbnyc.com to see in real time how long it will take to travel through the Empire State Building Experience—which includes the Sustainability and Dare to Dream exhibitions—and arrive on the 86th floor Observation Deck.

**Included Extra** Hand held audio tour is included (available in 10 different languages).

**Hours** Daily: 8:00 am–2:00 am (Last admission is at 1:15 am)

**Closings** Open every day, including all holidays, 365 days a year, rain or shine.

**Address** 350 5th Avenue, New York

**Phone** (212) 736-3100

**Website** [www.esbnyc.com](http://www.esbnyc.com)

**Public Transit** By Subway: Walking distance from Penn Station, Grand Central Station, Times Square, and less than one block from 34th St Subway stop.

---

**Radio City Music Hall Stage Door Tour**

**Tour admission**

**Getting In** Present your Pass to the cashier of the Radio City Music Hall Sweets & Gifts shop and you will be booked for the next available tour on the same or any other day. Tours leave every 15 minutes.

**Note** Tour content subject to change without notice. All children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult. Children 4 and under are free. When an event is in progress there may be limited access to the seating area inside the Music Hall, as well as the Hydraulics area. Tours may only be able to view the Auditorium from a private viewing area.

**Hours** Daily: 10:00 am–5:00 pm.

**Closings** Tours may close without notice due to high profile events. Please check website for schedule

**Address** 1260 Avenue of the Americas, New York (6th Ave at 50th Street entrance)

**Phone** (212) 247-4777

**Website** [www.radiocity.com](http://www.radiocity.com)

**Public Transit** By Subway: B, D, F, or V train to 47th-50th Rockefeller Center.
14a. Top of the Rock
Observation deck admission

Getting In
Present your Pass at the dedicated Explorer Pass line on the concourse level in order to SKIP THE GENERAL ADMISSION LINE.

Note
The Observation Deck can experience extremely high volume days. We recommend that you bring your Explorer Pass to Top of the Rock in advance or early in the morning to reserve your ideal day and time for your visit, especially on holiday weeks. This will ensure you get a timed ticket upon returning to enter and enjoy this attraction.

Group Tours
If you are traveling with a tour group, please send a tour group leader to exchange ALL PASSES for timed admission tickets between 9:00 am and 10:00 am on the day you plan to visit the observatory. Tour groups that arrive after 10:00 am without timed admission tickets may be turned away.

Included Extra
VIP LINE PRIVILEGES! Dedicated Explorer Pass area on concourse level.

Hours
Open daily from 8:00 am to midnight. The first elevator goes up at 8:00 am, the last one at 11:00 pm. Hours of operation may vary on holidays. Please consult website for holiday hours.

Closings
Open 365 days a year.

Address
30 Rockefeller Plaza (Top of the Rock entrance is on 50th), New York

Phone
(212) 698-2000

Website
www.topoftherocknyc.com

Public Transit
By Subway: B, D, F, V to Rockefeller Center 47-50th St. Station; 6 to E. 51st St. and Lexington Ave. Walk west to Fifth Ave. and south to W. 50th St. 1 to 50th St. and Broadway. Walk east toward Fifth Ave; N, R, W to 49th St. and Seventh Ave. Walk east toward Fifth Ave. and north to W. 50th St. E, V to Fifth Ave. and 53rd St. Walk south to W. 50th St.

14b. Rockefeller Center Tour

Tour admission

Getting In
Present your Pass at the dedicated Explorer Pass line on the concourse level in order to SKIP THE GENERAL ADMISSION LINE.

Note
Tour is in English only and lasts approximately one hour and fifteen minutes. The tour has 20 people per group up to 3 groups at a time. Tour is not recommended for children under 12.

Included Extra
VIP LINE PRIVILEGES! Dedicated Explorer Pass area on concourse level.

Hours
Tours are 10:00 am-7:00 pm daily every 30 minutes (exceptions are: 6:00 pm, 6:30 pm)

Closings
Open 365 days a year.

Address
30 Rockefeller Plaza (Top of the Rock entrance is on 50th), New York

Phone
(212) 698-2000

Website
www.topoftherocknyc.com

Public Transit
By Subway: B, D, F, M to Rockefeller Center 47-50th St. Station; 6 to E. 51st St. and Lexington Ave. Walk west to Fifth Ave. and south to W. 50th St.; 1 to 50th St. and Broadway. Walk east toward Fifth Ave.; N, R, W to 49th St. and Seventh Ave. Walk east toward Fifth Ave. and north to W. 50th St.; E, V to Fifth Ave. and 53rd St. Walk south to W. 50th St.

Citysights NY Ticket Centers:

Getting In
Present your Pass at one of the CitySights Centers, where you will be issued a ticket for the CitySights bus tour of your choice. You must pick up your ticket from one of the CitySights visitor centers BEFORE boarding.

Hours
15a. Central Park: Central Park Sightseeing
Daily: 10:00 am-3:00 pm
15b. Times Square: Madame Tussauds
Daily: 8:30 am-7:30 pm
15c. Times Square: Planet Hollywood
Daily: 9:00 am-7:00 pm

Closings
Open 365 days a year. Holiday hours and extreme winter weather hours subject to change. Please contact Citysights to verify hours.

Address
15a. Central Park: Central Park Sightseeing 56 W. 56th St. (5th & 6th Ave)
15b. Times Square: Madame Tussauds 234 42nd St. (bt 7th & 8th Ave)
15c. Times Square: Planet Hollywood 1540 Broadway (@ 49th St.)

Phone
(212) 812-2700

Website
www.citysightsnyc.com

Public Transit
Central Park: F to 57th Street walk east on 56th. Between 6th & 5th Ave. Times Square:

Hop-On Hop-Off Downtown Tour

Tour admission

Note
Hop-On Hop-Off double-decker tickets are valid for 24 hours from issuance. This tour lasts approximately 2.5 hours (if you choose not to hop-on or hop-off at the stops along the way) and is available in 10 languages. You will receive a map showing all stops. Please make sure to hang onto your ticket as you will need it anytime you want to hop back on during the 24 hours the ticket is valid.

Tour Times
Frequent daily departure times from 8:00 am-6:00 pm. Tours depart from midtown and will be shown on map upon receipt of ticket from CitySights location. Subject to change. Check with Citysights for up to date tour schedule.

Uptown Treasures & Harlem Tour

Tour admission

Note
Your ticket for the Uptown Treasures & Harlem Hop-On Hop-Off Tour is valid for 24 hours from issuance. Please make sure to hang onto your ticket as you will need it anytime you want to hop back on during the 24 hours the ticket is valid. Hop-on Hop-off double-decker tickets are valid for 24 hours from date of pickup. This tour lasts approximately 2.5 hours (if you choose not to hop-on or hop-off at the stops along the way) and is available in 10 languages. You will receive a map showing all stops.

Tour Times
Frequent daily departure times from 9:00 am-5:00 pm. Tours depart from midtown and will be shown on map upon receipt of ticket from CitySights location. Subject to change. Check with Citysights for up to date tour schedule.
Night Tour
Tour admission
Note: Check with CitySights on closing time of ticket center to ensure you have left yourself enough time to get tickets and make to departure point before tour departs. Ticket valid on day of pickup only. This tour is NOT hop-on hop-off and lasts approx. 2 hrs. The Holiday Lights Tour is the Night Tour until Nov. 28.
Tour Times: Frequent daily departure times from 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm. Tour departs from midtown. Location will be given on map upon receipt of ticket from CitySights. Subject to change. Check with CitySights for up to date tour schedule.

Brooklyn Tour
Tour admission
Note: This tour has 8 stops.
Tour Times: Tour departs daily every 30 minutes from 10:30 am - 3:00 pm. Tours depart from downtown location and will be shown on map upon receipt of ticket from CitySights location. Subject to change. Check with CitySights for up to date tour schedule.

Multilingual Upper and Lower Manhattan Tour
Tour admission
Note: Please make sure to collect the tour in the language you desire: choice of French, Spanish, Italian or German.
Included Extra: PRIORITY BOARDING
Tour Times: Tour departs daily at 9:30 am. Tour is approximately 4.5 hours long. Schedules are subject to change. Tour departs from midtown location and will be shown on map upon receipt of ticket from CitySights location.

Woodbury Common Premium Outlets Day Trip
Day trip
Tour Departure Times: 7:15 am, 8:15 am, 8:30 am, 9:15 am, 9:30 am, 9:45 am, 10:00 am, 11:30 am, 12:45 pm, 2:45 pm, 6:15 pm, and 7:15 pm;
Tour Return Times: 9:06 am, 12:06 pm, 12:45 pm, 1:30 pm, 2:02 pm, 3:36 pm, 4:10 pm, 4:45 pm, 5:21 pm, 5:45 pm, 6:15 pm, 6:58 pm, 8:16 pm, and 9:26 pm

All Around Town Tour
Admission to the All Around Town Tour requires a $14 upgrade fee.
Getting In: Upgrade payment must be made directly at one of the CitySights NY Visitor Centers. Hop-on Hop-off double-decker tickets are valid for 48 hours from date of pickup. Taking advantage of this special offer will count as one of your attraction visits and redeeming this offer will activate your Explorer Pass.
Note: When you pick up your ticket, you will also receive a map showing you all the stops where you can hop-on and hop-off, as well as details on the cruise and other included tours. Please make sure to hang onto your ticket because you will need it anytime you want to hop back on during the 48 hours the ticket is valid, as well as for the other included admissions.
Tour Times: Daily: Frequent departures from 8:00 am - 6:00 pm. Tour times subject to change; check with CitySights for up to date tour schedule. Tour departs from 4 different locations and will be shown on map upon receipt of ticket from CitySights location.

Madison Square Garden All Access Tour
Tour admission
Getting In: Please present your New York Explorer Pass at counter inside the Chase Square Team store. Reservations are not required. The first tour begins at 10:30 am and they run continuously every half hour with the last tour leaving at 3:00 pm. For more information please call (212) 465-5801. Tour schedule may vary due to venue activity and is subject to change without notice.
Note: 75-minute Madison Square Garden Tour led by an English-speaking tour guide.
Hours: Daily: 10:30 am - 3:00 pm
Closings: Thanksgiving and Christmas Day. May also be closed for venue events, check website for updated schedule.
Address: 2 Penn Plaza (7th Avenue at 32nd Street)
Phone: (212) 465-5801
Website: www.thegarden.com/allaccesstour
Public Transit: Accessible via multiple subway lines. The 1, 2, 3, B, D, F, M, N and R trains all make stops nearby. Penn Station, Herald Square and 34th Street and even Times Square are options.

Food on Foot Tours
Tour admission
Getting In: Travel by subway and foot to see the neighborhoods where New Yorkers live and eat on a scheduled guided tour. For guaranteed tour space book your Gold Pass Tickets before you arrive in New York. Tours have limited space. Pass holder tickets are only available through the pass holder website listed below. When you complete your order you will be sent a confirmation by email with meeting point as noted below. Call after 9am for limited same day availability.
Note: You will be asked to provide a credit card to hold your reservation, but will not be charged unless you do not show for the tour. Please note that an MTA Bus/Subway Pass is needed for all tours.
Hours: Visit www.foodonfoottours.com for tour dates and times. Seasonal.
Closings: Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. Limited winter schedule.
Address: Grand Central Terminal or Pennsylvania (Penn) Station (You will be given a meeting point upon confirmation. There are no physical tickets. Please see availability.
Phone: (631) 491-0326 (live operators are not available at all times)
Website: Passholder website: https://foodonfoottours.com/exp
General website: www.foodonfoottours.com
Public Transit: Bus/Subway Pass is needed for all tours. To Pennsylvania Station: By Subway: 4, 5, 6, 7, S to 42nd St./Grand Central. 1, 2, 3, A, C, E to 34th St./Penn Station. MTA Bus: M1, M2, M3, M4, M42, M98, M101, M102, M103.
To Pennsylvania Station: Subway: A, C, E, 1, 2, 3 to 34th St. MTA Bus: M6, M7, M10, M20, M34.

Online Guidebook
www.smartdestinations.com/guide/nyc
18  CITY SIGHTSEEING CRUISES
Address Pier 78, W. 38th St. and 12th Avenue, New York
Phone 212-445-7599
Website www.citysightseeingnewyork.com
Public Transit By Subway: A, C, E trains to 34th St. Walk to 38th St. and 12th Ave.

18a. Twilight Sightseeing Cruise
Getting In Present your Pass at the City Sightseeing Cruises Ticket Office. Free shuttle bus service available to and from the terminal at W. 38th Street & 12th Ave.
Note Cruise is 90 min. long; snacks and drinks are available for purchase on board.
Included Extra PRIORITY BOARDING to New York Explorer Pass customers.
Hours March 20–June 18: 6:00 pm; June 19–September 13: 7:30 pm; September 14–December 3: 6:00 pm.
Schedule is subject to change–please call to confirm times.

18b. Hop-On/Hop-Off Sightseeing Ferry
Getting In Present your Pass at the City Sightseeing Cruises Ticket Office. Free shuttle bus service available to and from the terminal at W. 38th Street & 12th Ave.
Note Boat stops at World Financial Center, Dumbo, Pier 11 and then returns to 78. You can choose to hop on/off or stay on for the full duration of the journey.
Included Extra PRIORITY BOARDING to New York Explorer Pass customers.
Hours March 20–June 18: Two boats (10:00 am–4:00 pm) every hour; June 19–September 13: Four boats (10:00 am–6:00 pm) every half hour; September 14–December 3: Two boats (10:00 am–4:00 pm) every hour.

19  Hudson River Sightseeing
Full-Day Bike Rental
Getting in Present your Pass at Hudson River Sightseeing ticket counter.
Hours April 1, 2015–January 31, 2016
Daily: 9:00 am–7:00 pm
Closings Seasonal October 1, 2015–March 31, 2016
Address Pier 78, 455 12th Avenue, New York
Phone (212) 975-0785
Website www.hudsonriversightseeing.com

20  Museum of Sex
Museum admission
Getting In Present your Pass at the admission counter for entry.
Note No patrons under the age of 18 are allowed at the museum. Adult only attraction.
Hours Sunday–Thursday, 10:00 am–8:00 pm. Last ticket is sold at 7:15 pm. (Retail Store and Bar open until 9:00 pm);
Friday–Saturday, 10:00 am–9:00pm. Last ticket is sold at 8:15 pm (Retail Store and Bar open until 10:00 pm)
Closings Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.
Address 233 Fifth Avenue at 27th Street, New York
Phone (212) 689-6337
Website www.museumofsex.com
Public Transit By Subway: R, W to 28th Street (Broadway); 6 to 28th Street (Park Avenue).
ON LOCATION TOURS

With the New York Explorer Pass you may choose the New York TV & Movie Sites Bus Tour, the Central Park TV & Movie Sites Walking Tour and ONE of the following: the Sopranos Sites Bus Tour OR the Sex & the City Hotspots Bus Tour OR the Gossip Girl Sites Tour

Reservations Explorer Pass tour times open up 48 hours in advance each tour. Please e-mail office@onlocationtours.com or call (212) 683-2027 with your pass number to confirm your reservation.

Getting In Your departure point will be provided upon booking confirmation. Hours Daily: 8:00 am–6:00 pm, Sunday: 8:00 am–5:00 pm Closings Holiday hours subject to change without notice.

Phone (212) 683-2027

Website www.onlocationtours.com

21a. New York TV & Movie Sites Bus Tour

Tour admission
Note This tour is aprox 3.5 hours along. It is also popular and sells out quickly – tours offered based on availability.

Hours Tour Times: Saturdays at 10:00 am

Closings

Phone (212) 683-2027

Website www.onlocationtours.com

21b. Central Park TV & Movie Sites Walking Tour

Tour admission
Note This is a walking tour, so we recommend wearing comfortable walking shoes. This tour is aprox 2 hours long. It is also popular and sells out quickly – tours offered based on availability.

Hours Tuesdays, Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays at 12:00 pm (March 13, 2015–April); Daily at 12:00 pm (May–September);

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays at 12:00PM (Oct–Dec)

Closings Seasonal Jan through Mid-March. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.

Phone (212) 683-2027

Website www.onlocationtours.com/central-park-tv-movie/

21c. Sopranos Sites Bus Tour by On Location Tours

Tour admission
Note This bus tour is led by a local actor and lasts aprox 4 hours. Children under ages 13 are not allowed, you CANNOT use the New York City Explorer CHILD pass on this tour.

Hours Tour Times: Saturdays at 10:00 am

Sex and the City Hotspots Bus Tour by On Location Tours

Tour admission
Note This bus tour is aprox 3.5 hours long. Children under 13 are not permitted on this tour, you CANNOT use the New York City Explorer CHILD pass on this tour. This tour is sometimes available in German as well as English. Inquire at (212) 638-2027.

Hours Daily at 11:00 am; Saturdays at 3:00 pm (January 5, 2015–April); Fridays and Saturdays at 3:00 pm (May–December)

Gossip Girl Sites Bus Tour by On Location Tours

Tour admission
Note This tour is aprox. 3 hours long. Due to the subject matter of this tour, children under 9 are not permitted. You CANNOT use the New York City Explorer CHILD pass on this tour.

Hours Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays at 10:00 am (March 29, 2015–June 24, 2015);

Daily at 10:00 am (June 25, 2015–Sep 7, 2015)

Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays at 10:00 am (Sep 8, 2015–Dec 31, 2015)

Online Guidebook www.smartdestinations.com/guide/nyc
22 CENTRAL PARK SIGHTSEEING

Hours Daily: 9:00 am–7:00 pm
Address 56 W. 56th St. New York
Phone (212) 975-0785
Website www.centralparksightseeing.com
Public Transit N, Q & R to 57th St–7th Ave. Walk 1 block south to 56th and 1 block east to store. F to 57th St walk east on 56th St.

22a. Full-Day Bike Rental
Getting In Present your Pass at the Central Park Sightseeing ticket counter.
Included Extra Complimentary Bike drop off if bike was picked up at Central Park sightseeing, a $10 value.

22b. Central Park Bike Tour
Getting In Present your Pass at the Central Park Sightseeing ticket counter.
Hours Tour Hours: Daily: 11:00 am, 1:30 pm & 4:00 pm (tour is approx. 2 hours)

23 Ripley’s Believe it or Not!® Times Square

Museum admission
Note Ripley’s Time Square is handicapped accessible and photography is allowed throughout the museum. Now includes the Impossible LaseRace!
Hours Daily: 9:00 am–1:00 am.
Hours are subject to change. Please check website for current hours.
Closings Open 365 days a year.
Address 234 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York
Phone (212) 398-3133
Website www.ripleysnewyork.com
Public Transit By Subway: A, C, E, S (Port Authority/42nd Street); 1, 2, 3, N, R, Q, 7 (Times Square/42nd Street); By Bus: M57, M16, M27, M42, and M104 all stop within blocks of Ripley’s.

24 Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum

Museum admission
Getting In Proceed to the Will Call booth to present your New York Explorer Pass. NYC Explorer Pass includes general admission only. Space Shuttle pavilion is separate and requires additional fees.
Included Extra VIP LINE PRIVILEGES
Hours Apr. 1–Oct. 31: Mon–Fri: 10:00 am–5:00 pm
Sat, Sun & holidays: 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Nov. 1–Mar. 31: Daily: 10:00 am–5:00 pm
Last entry is one hour prior to closing
Closings Thanksgiving and Christmas. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Address Pier 86 One Intrepid Square, W. 46th Street and 12th Avenue, New York
Phone (212) 245-0072
Website www.intrepidmuseum.org
Public Transit By Subway: Take the A, C, E, 1, 2, 3, N, Q, R, W, 7 or S train to 42nd Street and walk west to the Hudson River (12th Ave). Walk 4 blocks north to Intrepid.
By Bus: Take the cross-town buses west. M42(42nd street) or M50 (49th Street) to 12th Avenue and the Hudson River. Intrepid is a short walk north from the M42 stop. The M50 drops off in front of the Intrepid.
25 American Museum of Natural History
Museum admission
Getting In Present your Pass at any ticket counter for general admission ticket.
Included Extra Special discount for special exhibits for NYC Explorer Pass holders: $10 adult, $9 child.
Note The New York Explorer Pass does not include temporary exhibits and shows. Tickets to additional exhibits may be purchased at the museum.
Hours Daily: 10:00 am–5:45 pm
Closings Thanksgiving and Christmas. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Address Central Park West at 79th St., New York
Phone (212) 769-5100
Website www.amnh.org
Public Transit Subway: Take the B (weekdays only) or C to 81st Street. Two blocks west of the Museum, the 1 train stops at Broadway and West 79th Street.

26 Guggenheim Museum
General admission
Getting In Present your Pass at the Guggenheim Information Desk
Included Extra 10% savings on merchandise in the museum store.
Note A few times throughout the year, the Guggenheim Museum welcomes new exhibits and must close to the general public for installation. Please visit the museum website to check for closures. Children under 12 receive free general admission with a paying adult. Therefore, child cards do not need to be scanned for entry. Saturday, from 5:45 pm–7:45 pm is “Pay What You Wish” and is a busy time for the museum with a long wait time. Please plan accordingly.
Hours Sunday–Wednesday: 10:00 am–5:45 pm
Friday: 10:00 am–5:45 pm
Saturday: 10:00 am–7:45 pm
Last ticket is issued 30 minutes before closing.
Closings Thursdays and Christmas Day. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Address 1071 5th Ave. at 89th St., New York
Phone (212) 423-3500
Website www.guggenheim.org
Public Transit By Subway: Take the 4, 5, or 6 train to 86th Street and walk three blocks west to Fifth Avenue. From the West Side take the 1, B or C train to 86th Street, then the M86 crosstown bus across Central Park to Fifth Avenue. By bus, take the M1, M2, M3, or M4.

27a. The Metropolitan Museum of Art
Museum admission; $1 savings on the Audio Tour, and same day admission to the Cloisters.
BONUS FREE same day admission to The Cloisters Museum and Gardens.
Getting In Present your Pass at either the Metropolitan Museum of Art or The Cloisters Museum and Gardens in exchange for an admission sticker valid for both museums on the same day. Show your Explorer Pass at the Audio Guide Desk in the Great Hall at the Met to save $1 on the Audio Tour and for VIP entry.
Note Children under 12 receive free admission. Therefore, child cards do not need to be scanned for entry.
Included Extra VIP LINE PRIVILEGES. Proceed to the Will Call/Group Registration Desk, located in the Great Hall to the left of the main staircase.
Hours Main building of Metropolitan Museum of Art: Sunday–Thursday: 10:00 am–5:30 pm. Friday and Saturday: 10:00 am–9:00 pm. Galleries are cleared 15 minutes before closing.
Closings Thanksgiving, December 25, January 1, and the first Monday in May
Address 1000 Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street, New York
Phone (212) 535-7710; Cloisters: (212) 923-3700
Website www.metmuseum.org
Public Transit By Subway: Take the 4, 5 or 6 train to 86th Street and walk three blocks west to Fifth Avenue. From the West Side take the 1, B or C train to 86th Street, then the M86 crosstown bus across Central Park to Fifth Avenue. By bus, take the M1, M2, M3, or M4.

27b. The Cloisters Museum and Garden
Museum and Garden admission; $1 savings on the Audio Tour, and same day admission to the Metropolitan Museum of Art
Getting In Present your Explorer Pass at either The Metropolitan Museum of Art or The Cloisters in exchange for an admission sticker valid for both museums on the same day.
Note Children under 12 receive free admission. Therefore, child cards do not need to be scanned for entry.
Included Extra 10% off museum store purchases of $50 or more!
Hours March–October: Daily: 10:00 am–5:15 pm
November–February: Daily: 10:00 am–4:45 pm
Closings Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day
Address 99 Margaret Corbin Drive, Fort Tryon Park, New York
Phone (212) 923-3700.
Website www.metmuseum.org/cloisters
Public Transit By Subway: Take the 4, 5 or 6 train to 86th Street and walk three blocks west to Fifth Avenue. From the West Side take the 1, B or C train to 86th Street, then the M86 crosstown bus across Central Park to Fifth Avenue. By bus, take the M1, M2, M3, or M4.

Online Guidebook
www.smartdestinations.com/guide/nyc
28 New York Historical Society Museum

Museum admission
Getting In Present your Pass at the admissions desk just inside the front entrance.
Hours Tuesday–Thursday, 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Friday, 10:00 am–8:00 pm
Saturday, 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Sunday, 11:00 am–5:00 pm
Closings Mondays, Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day.
Address 170 Central Park West at 77th St., New York
Phone (212) 873-3400
Website www.nyhistory.org
Public Transit By Subway: B, C to 81st Street 1 to 79th St.

29 Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts Guided Tour

Tour admission
Getting In Proceed to the David Rubinstein Atrium at Lincoln Center and present your New York Explorer Pass for admission.
Hours David Rubenstein Atrium: Monday–Friday, 8:00 am–10:00 pm; Saturday–Sunday 9:00 am–10:00 pm.
Daily tours are available between 10:30 am and 4:30 pm
Target Free Thursdays: Free performances every Thursday at 7:30 pm.
All tour times subject to cancellation and change, please check website or call before you arrive.
Address 61 W 62 St, New York (entrance on Broadway & Columbus)
Phone (212) 875-5350
Website www.lincolncenter.org and lincolncenter.org/atrium
Public Transit By Subway: 1-train to the 66th Street, Lincoln Center stop.

30 Dancer’s Delight Walking Tour by Hush Hip Hop Tours

Tour admission
Reservations Reservations are required. Please call 24 hours in advance to make a reservation (212) 714-3527.
Getting In Please bring pass with you to the tour for the tour guide to redeem.
Hours Tuesdays 10:00am - 12:30pm
March 8-2015- December 27th 2015
Address Tour starts at 10 Lincoln Center Plaza (near fountain). Exact meeting location details will be provided immediately upon purchase of tickets.
Website www.zerve.com/hiphoplook/Dance
Public Transit Take the subway #1 train to 66th Street.

31 The Writing’s On the Wall: Harlem Walking Tour

Tour admission
Reservations Reservations are required. Please call 24 hours in advance to make a reservation (212) 714-3527.
Getting In Please bring pass with you to the tour for the tour guide to redeem.
Hours Tuesdays at 11:00 am
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to the start of the tour
Address Tour begins at 1635 Lexington Avenue, New York NY 10029 (entrance to Lexington social). Exact meeting location details will be provided immediately upon purchase of tickets.
Website www.zerve.com/hiphoplook/graffiti
Public Transit Subway #6 to 103rd Lexington Avenue

32 The Writing’s On the Wall: Bronx Walking Tour

Tour admission
Reservations Reservations are required. Please call 24 hours in advance to make a reservation (212) 714-3527.
Getting In Please bring pass with you to the tour for the tour guide to redeem.
Hours Fridays at 11:00 am
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to the start of the tour
Address Tour leaves from 1280 Lexington Avenue, New York 10028 (next to Best Buy electronics store). Exact meeting location details will be provided immediately upon purchase of tickets.
Website www.zerve.com/hiphoplook/HuntsPt
Public Transit Take the subway 4, 5 or 6 train to 86th street/Lexington Ave.

33 Walk this Way Walking Tour

Tour admission
Reservations Reservations are required. Please call 24 hours in advance to make a reservation (212) 714-3527.
Getting In Please bring pass with you to the tour for the tour guide to redeem.
Hours Sundays, 1:00 pm. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to the start of the tour
Address East Harlem. Exact meeting location details will be provided immediately upon purchase of tickets.
Website www.zerve.com/hiphoplook/walk
**34 NY Botanical Garden All Garden Pass**

**One All Garden Pass**

**Getting In**
Present your Pass at the main entrance. All-Garden Pass includes access to seasonal exhibitions, the Enid A. Haupt Conservatory, Everett Children’s Adventure Garden, Rock Garden (April-November), Azalea Garden, Tram Tour, and additional programs and events.

**Hours**
The Garden is open year-round, Tuesday–Sunday, 10:00 am–6:00 pm, and select Monday holidays. Winter hours: 10:00 am–5:00 pm, mid-January–February Check nybg.org to confirm.

**Closings**

**Address**
2900 Southern Boulevard, Bronx

**Phone**
(718) 817-8700

**Website**
www.nybg.org

**Public Transit**
The Garden is just 20 minutes from Grand Central Terminal on Metro-North Railroad to the Botanical Garden Station. Also accessible by subway on the B, D, or 4 trains to Bedford Park Blvd Station.

---

**35a. Brooklyn Museum and 35b. Brooklyn Botanic Garden**

**Museum admission plus same-day admission to the Brooklyn Botanic Garden**

**Getting In**
Present your Pass at the Brooklyn Museum. You will be able to enter the Museum and you will receive a receipt for use at the Botanic Garden. Present that receipt for same-day admission to the Brooklyn Botanic Garden.

**Hours**

**Brooklyn Museum:**
(Monday, Tuesday Closed)
Wednesday 11:00 am–6:00 pm
Thursday 11:00 am–10:00 pm
Friday–Sunday 11:00 am–6:00 pm.
First Saturday of each month (except September) 11:00 am–11:00 pm
Target first Saturdays: 5:00 pm-11:00 pm

**Brooklyn Botanic Garden:**
March–October: Tuesday–Friday, 8:00 am–6:00 pm;
Saturday & Sunday, 10:00 am-6:00 pm
Closed Mondays except for Memorial and Columbus Day 10:00 am–6:00 pm
November–February: Saturday & Sunday 10:00 am–4:30 pm,
Tuesday–Friday, 8:00 am–4:30 pm.
Closed Mondays except for Veteran’s Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, and Washington’s Birthday 10:00 am–4:30 pm
Last admission into the garden is 30 minutes before closing.

**Closings**
Mondays, other than the ones listed above, Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day

**Address**
200 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn

**Phone**
Museum: (718) 638-5000; Garden: (718) 623-7200

**Website**
Museum: www.brooklynmuseum.org Gardens: www.bbg.org

**Public Transit**
By Subway: Take 2 or 3 train to Eastern Parkway/Brooklyn Museum. Transfers to the 2 and 3 are available from the 4 and 5 (at Nevins Street) and the B, D, Q, N, R, and LIRR (at Atlantic/Pacific St).
DRINK LOCAL

HEARTLAND BREWERY

AWARD WINNING BEER
NEAR ALL MAJOR NYC ATTRACTIONS
LUNCH & DINNER DAILY
KIDS’ MENU • HOMEMADE SODAS

TIMES SQUARE 127 43RD ST AT B’WAY
EMPIRE STATE BLDG 350 5TH AVE AT 34 ST
MIDTOWN WEST 625 8TH AVE AT 41 ST
HB BURGER 127 43RD ST AT B’WAY

HEARTLANDBREWERY.COM

THE MOST FUN YOU’LL HAVE IN TIMES SQUARE

EAT. DRINK. PLAY. WATCH.
DAVE & BUSTER’S TIMES SQUARE • W 42ND ST

FREE $20 GAME PLAY WITH PURCHASE OF $20 GAME PLAY

Promotional. EXPIRES: 1/31/16. Present this coupon at Front Desk to redeem. Limit one coupon per customer. Barcode valid for one use only. Not valid with any other offers. Not valid with Special Events Packages. Coupon must be surrendered at time of redemption. Non-negotiable. Power Card activation fee is $2 ($3 Times Square). NOT FOR RESALE. Valid at Times Square Location only.

SHOW YOUR NYC EXPLORER PASS TO RECEIVE 15% OFF
36 Bloomingdale's
15% savings certificate and signature gift with minimum purchase of $200 or more
Hours Monday–Friday, 10:00 am–8:30 pm; Saturday, 10:00 am–7:00 pm; Sunday, 11:00 am–7:00 pm
Closings Easter, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. Holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone (212) 705-2098
Address 1000 Third Avenue (at 59th Street and Lexington Avenue)
Website www.bloomingdales.com
Public Transit By Subway: Take the 4, 5, 6, N, or R trains to 59th Street.

37 Macy's
15% Visitor Savings Pass with qualifying purchase
Hours Monday–Saturday, 10:00 am–9:30 pm; Sunday, 11:00 am–8:30 pm
Closings Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Phone (212) 494-3827
Address 151 West 34th Street (between Broadway and 7th Avenue)
Website www.macys.com
Public Transit By Subway: 1, 2, 3, A, C, E to 34th Street/Penn Station. Also B, D, F, N, Q, R or Path to 34th Street/Avenue of the Americas.

38 Heartland Brewery
15% savings on lunch or dinner
Hours Daily: 11:00 am–11:00 pm
Closings Open 365 days a year
Phone (212) 563-3433
Address Times Square, 127 43rd St. at Broadway
Empire State building, 350 5th ave at 34th st.
Midtown West 625 8th ave at 41st.
Burger, 127 43rd St. at Broadway
Website www.heartlandbrewery.com

39 On Location Tours
20% savings on select tours
Reservations Explorer Pass tour times open up 48 hours in advance each tour. Please e-mail office@onlocationtours.com or call (212) 683-2027 with your pass number to confirm your reservation.
Note 20% savings on the TMZ Celebrity Tour NYC, TCM Classic Film Tour, Uptown TV and Movie Sites Tour, Holiday Lights & Movie Sites or the Romantic Movie Moments Tour
Hours Ticket Office: Daily: 8:30 am–5:00 pm
Tour Times: Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 10:00 am
Closings Christmas Day. Holiday hours subject to change without notice.
Phone (212) 683-2027
Website www.onlocationtours.com

40 B&H Photo
Receive a free gift with purchase of $50 or more.
Note Offer valid for in store sales only with your New York Explorer Pass and store receipt.
Hours Monday–Thursday 9:00 am–7:00 pm, Friday 9:00 am-1:00pm
Closings Saturdays and April 3, April 10, May 24 & 25, September 13-15, September 22-23, September 27-28, October 1-6, December 25
Address 420 9th Avenue New York
Website www.bhphotovideo.com

41 Dave & Busters
Free appetizer with entree purchase. Also, buy $20, get $20 in free games.
Hours Monday–Thursday: 11:00 am–1:00 am
Address 234 West 42nd Street, 3rd Floor, New York
Phone (464) 495-2015
Website www.daveandbusters.com
Directions Subway 1, 2, 3, 7, N, Q, R, S (42nd Street Times Square Station). A, C, E (42nd & 8th Ave.). B, D, F, M (42nd & 6th Ave.)

42 Madame Tussauds
$10 savings on each ticket.
Hours Daily, 10:00 am–8:00 pm
Address 234 West 42nd Street, New York
Phone (866) 841-3505
Website www.madametussaudsny.com
Public Transit Subway 1, 2, 3, 7, N, Q, R, S (42nd Street Times Square Station). A, C, E (42nd & 8th Ave.). B, D, F, M (42nd & 6th Ave.)
Frequently Asked Questions

Important Things You Need To Know About Your Explorer Pass:
While our guidebooks are accurate at time of printing, attractions may change their hours of operation at any time. It's a good idea to call before you go.

Q: How do the included city bus tours work?
A: You may choose one bus tour during the life of your card. Once you receive your ticket from CitySights NY for the bus tour of your choice, it is valid for 24 hours after issuance. Note that the All Around Town bus tour ticket is valid for 48 hours after issuance and requires a $14 upgrade fee, and the Night Tour is valid on the date of pick up only.
You may choose ONE tour from the following options:
• Hop-On Hop-Off Downtown Tour
• Uptown Treasures & Harlem Tour
• Night Bus Tour
• Brooklyn Tour
• Woodbury Common Premium Outlets Day Trip
• All Around Town Tour (requires $14 upgrade fee)
• Multilingual Upper and Lower Manhattan Tour
Any city tour you take is counted as one of your attraction choices. Simply make your choice from the above 7 options and present your Explorer Pass at one of the CitySights NY ticket locations.

Q: How do I get my tickets for the Statue of Liberty and is it true that I get to skip the line?
A: Present your NYC Explorer Pass at one of the Statue Cruises ticket counters inside Castle Clinton or Liberty State Park
Please note that you must wait in the security line before boarding the ferry. Do not get into this line without your actual Statue of Liberty Ferry Ticket!
Expect to pass through airport-level security and be prepared for a long wait. We suggest going early in the morning. Allow at least 2 hours to visit one island and 4 to visit both islands.
Your NYC Explorer Pass provides you access ONLY to the island. Pedestal and Crown access requires reservations and space is limited, it is NOT available through your NYC Explorer Pass.

Q: How can I secure myself a spot on popular tours such as Gossip Girl Tour, NY TV and Movie Sites Tour, and Sex in the City Tour?
A: Explorer Pass tour times open up 48 hours in advance of each tour. Please e-mail office@onlocationtours.com or call (212) 685-2027 with your pass number to confirm your reservation.

Terms & Conditions

Smart Destinations, Inc. has done its best to ensure the accuracy of the information contained in our guidebooks. Because conditions (hours, holiday closures, etc.) at these attractions may change from time to time subsequent to your purchase date, Smart Destinations cannot guarantee that each facility will continue to honor its indicated commitments at the time that the pass holder makes use of the card. To the extent permitted by law, Smart Destinations is not liable for any loss, expense, damage or other inconvenience caused in any way by the pass holder’s reliance upon information contained in this guidebook or on the Company’s website.

Similarly, Smart Destinations shall not be liable for any deficiencies in service, problems with admission, public health violations, safety problems or personal injury that should arise when the cardholder visits any listed attraction. Just as is the case when the pass holder would otherwise do business with any facility, such problems shall be a matter to be resolved between the pass holder and that facility.

Smart Destinations’ products, and the rights and benefits they convey, are non-transferable and non-refundable once a pass is activated. Smart Destinations’ customers agree to reimburse Smart Destinations for costs incurred through misuse of a pass including amounts Smart Destinations is contractually bound to pay visited partners and attractions as well as legal and recovery costs incurred by Smart Destinations to obtain such reimbursement from the customer. Should the pass holder use the pass improperly, the pass holder agrees to indemnify Smart Destinations for any damages suffered as a result of such misuse.

Smart Destinations’ products are good for a specified number of days or number of attraction visits. Unless otherwise noted, the pass may only be used once per attraction venue. Passes are non-refundable and non-transferable to others by the pass holder. All admissions and tickets granted must be used by the pass holder. Passes are not replaceable if lost, misplaced, or stolen.

Smart Destinations is not responsible for traffic conditions or weather that may affect a customer’s ability to use Smart Destinations’ products.

When the pass holder accepts this guidebook, and makes use of the accompanying Smart Destinations product, the pass holder is accepting the above terms and conditions.

© New York City Explorer Pass® and Smart Destinations Inc., 2015 This product is developed for use with US Patent No. 7,765,128 B2
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